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French Revolution
hiStory
history of Europe African studstud ¬
Ies and Middle Eastern historyies
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As for instructional devicesdevices
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valaable only whenlectures are
ar valuable
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giVen infrequently and by ablegiven
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carefuFly
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Lectnres should do more thanLectures
than
thaiimp
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dOIe more effeceffec ¬
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particularlygoodparticularlygood
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goodgood
ygoodygood
was
dt d as a particularly
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Wil
basedl almost entirely onon
course base
problemClass
lass dissussion
blemo
problem
The pr
blem
lass
classdiscussion
T
diss
solving
solving
approach used by DrsoJving pproach
Dr
Gallamoos
Gallatnbos
Galambos
frequentlyas ¬
with frequentlyastectec ¬
lec
signed papers
pap rs and very few leceffec ¬
tures is considered quite effectimeconsumingtive but very timeconsuming
they
Most students
stadents felt that theyofcould handle only one course of
because
this nature a semester becauseother
of the demands of their othercoursescourses
con ¬
In answer to a question conand
cerning the purpose of tests andalmost
themes people agreed almostand
unanimously that both can andex ¬
should be creative learning expenences Tests should not reperiences
re ¬
of inforquire mere repetition
infor ¬
petition
r
readinggaiood from reading
mation gained
re ¬
and or lecture
Jecture but should reandor
anand
an
quire the student to analyze andsome
synthesize material into somemeaningful orderorder
researchallow research
Themes should anow
inparticular1 subject Innninto a particular
in
some
depth and should demand someoriginal thought and interpreta
interpreta- ¬
Both tests and
tion of facts Doth
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e
learning- dede ¬
should
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bp learning
l ld by
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vices
not mnaatfon
m
V1ce
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Vas partial
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Opini ns as to how well theseOpinions
these
varysual1T achieved
Vid als are usually
ideals
V
Varyadilev vary
greatly
great1y Over half the underunder ¬
graduatelj fell
gen- ¬
gen
graduates
felethat
1el
that tests generally do
acch eve the idealideal
dp not acchieve
Marsak and LoewenMimLoewenheimLoewenMim
Loewenheim
rs Manak
Drs
however
were praised however1
however for
the
f r the-

was not apparent howeverhowever
It
Itwas
It
howevrrhether this was meant asS a-aalvhether
whether
hether
criticism of grading in the HisHis ¬
tory Department alone or oftort
tory
of
gradjng procedure in thethe grading
the
u
university
whole
as a wholeIversity
effective- ¬
In evaluating the effective
ness of basic history coursescourses
ically History 100 110spec
specifically
110
and 200 undergraduates concon ¬
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testsaliber of their
tests
theirteststheirtests
Utile criticism ofThere was little
of
the use of themes
Vandi
th mes Drr
Dr Vandaper
vers term pppaper
er and Dr a-aaivers
lamboa
lambos
la bos paperS
considered
papers were consideredvaluable assignmentsassignments
ad ¬
Grading procedures in adgeneral
vanced courses are in generalunder ¬
considered fair by the undergraduates There was howeverhowever
criticism of the differing standstand ¬
His ¬
ards in various sections of History 100 and 110 In the latterlatterlatter
grading was considered by a-aafew to be punitive Grades itit
was agreed should reflect whatwhat
a student does know ratherrather
know
than
than what he does not knowHis ¬
Of the advanced courses Hisastory 360 grades were cited asas
grades
far too high History 455 gradeslowgenerally too low
remarked
Several graduates remarkedfin
that their failureto
failure to receive finreceivedancial aid equal to that received
by other students of equal abil ¬
¬

their
theit undergraduate grade
their
gr d av
avBVBV
t

aistentHy praised History 100sistently
100
andand 200 as being interesting and
and
Isvaluable The reading in 100 isis

good
woole considered goodon the whole
One student did deplore thethe
removal of the works of BeardBeard
Toequeville from theand de Tocqueville
the
supplementary readings OverOver
His ¬
half the responses criticised History 110 as being too routineroutineroutine
de ¬
emphasizing insignificant dewass less thantails The reading was
than
inspiringinspiring
course
The quality of the courseextent
does depend to a certain extenthowever on the tutorial leaderleader
consid ¬
Library facilities are considun ¬
ered inadequate by half the unmajoritydergraduates and the majority
under¬
of the graduates Most underdeficiences
graduates pointed to deficienceshis ¬
in specific areas of ancient history modem
historymodern Russian history
his ¬
history of fine arts and any history outside Europe and AmerAmer ¬
ica
libraryThey also felt that the library
as
fails to acquire new material aspro ¬
it appears perhaps because proconscientious
lessors are not conscientiousfessors
enough
enoug about ordering it GradGrad ¬
uates described the library asas
inadequatethin and inadequate
thin
Both graduates and underunder ¬
in- ¬
graduates were asked what inin
in
novations they would make inthe department if
were
it they weresug ¬
given a free hand Many sugat correctgestions were
wexe aimed at
correct ¬
al ¬
ing deficiencies mentioned alundergraduatesundergraduates
dergraduates
ready Several dergraduatesinin
felt that graduate education Inaoanaoan
history at Rice hould be abanaban
effort
doned and a concentrated effortundergraduate
made to improve undergraduate¬

education
30
would revamp the freshfresh ¬
some
man courses to provide somediffer ¬
consistent standard for differput
ent tutorial groups and to puthistoricalmore emphasis on the historical
of
method and the philosophy of-

history rather

factthan on fact

memorizationmemorization
es- ¬
One student advocated the es
¬
sssec
tablishment of advanced sections in freshman courses for

andand
majorsfandmajorsfand
inin
having
p rti ul r ItOthers
particular
It ¬
havingta
others havingiaparticular
terest in the subject
woutd30
woutd
would
aaid
said that they wouldncourageencourage
ncourage
limit class size to encourageclass discussion and seD
seminarsseminars
Iar5Iar5
and
as
and avoid lectures as much aspossible One student suggestedsuggested
the establishment of someSomeSome
means of communication andand
contact between students andand
u1ty within the framework offa
faculty
of
thethe department perhaps the
formation of a history club oror
the presentation by professors
professorssimilarof a series of seminars similar
to those held by the Biology DeDe ¬
partment this year
yearGraduate students on thethe
whole felt that their underunder ¬
graduate preparation was asas
good as or better than that ofof
histheir colleagues One related hishis
success in graduate school to thethe
grind ability he had acquired
acquiredat Rice All felt however thatthat
were
their reading backgrounds weresuf
neither broad enough nor sufto
ficient in depth The solution tothis problem is admittedly difdif ¬
ficuttficultficutt
ficult
The questionnaires reflected a-aaopiniondefinite divergence of opinion
de
as to what the goals of the department should be History mama ¬
de
jors who go on to advanced degrees in history criticize the difdif¬
to
ficulty of specialization due tore ¬
the science and B elective ref
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¬

¬

¬

quirements
quirementsThe Ford Program which hashas
been in effect for onjy
only threethree
opportun- ¬
years offers greater opportun
may
ity for specialization and maybe the answer to some of thisthis
fromcriticism Others who go from
his ¬
an undergraduate major in hisan- ¬
tory to advanced work in an
tory
favorablyother field comment favorably
on the degree of diversification
diversificationpossible in the departmnt
depattmntdepartmntdepattmnt
ayozedfavoredgenerally1favoredayozed
generally1favored
Graduat s generally
Graduates
favored
Graduat
require ¬
liberalization of course requirements to allow interested stustu ¬
dents to take more historyhistory
B
B-courses and revision of the A B
electjves
electivesand C grouping of electjveselectives
Flexibility of departmental rere ¬
quirements is necessary to acac ¬
profession ¬
commodate both the professionallyoriented history major andand
the general liberal arts majormajor
strong
Almost all graduates felt strongly that the department shouldshould
emphasize writing and researchresea1htresea1h
research
techniques
techniquesechniques
Library facilities also mustmust
be increased Graduates considconsldconsld
consid
ered the major strengths of thethe
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department to be the quality ofand
its undergraduate students andits
Bome of itsthe excellence of some
Galam
younger professors Drs Galam-

Ma
bos Loewenheim Marsak Maprw
prais- ¬
prais
tusow and Vandiver were prwunder¬
ed by both graduates and undergraduatesgraduates
ma ¬
In general nonhistory mathe
jors found that courses in theexclusive
department are not exclusiveval- ¬
valand are in some cases both val
electives
uable and interesting electivesma ¬
Comments from nonhistory maspe ¬
jors were directed towards specoursescific
ifie courses
ifie
consideredHistory 450 was considered
that
too easy students felt thatYORK
reading the NEW YORKis
while a valuable activity isdone
whicb should be doneSomething which
something
be
as a matter of course not to behours
rewarded with 3 credit hoursHistory 360 was considered farfar
gradingtoo elementary
the grading
1IIstory 380 and
much too high History

f

htexcell
315 were cited as excellentexcellent
ht
certainlycourses difficult but certainly
not impossible for the nonmanonma ¬
consideredHistqry 455 was considered
jor History
grade
very difficult not for the gradeexcellent
maximizer
but an excellentcoursecourse
science
In the field of political sciencesatisfac- ¬
there was unanimous satisfac
310
tion with Political Science 310Although thethe
Business Law
Sci ¬
subject matter in Politilal Scistu ¬
ence 365 was interesting stureadingdents agreed that the reading
assignments were too heavy andand
the
the lectures weak 75 of theSci ¬
nonmajors taking Political Scias
ence 210 are satisfied with it aselective
an electivehistoryhistory
In the field of art historyunanimous- ¬
students are almost unanimous
courses
ly pleased with the coursesare
History of Art 315 and 450 arewas
considered interesting 460 wasof
flexihility ofpraised for its flexibility
praised
Rosesorganization and for Mr Roses
abilities as a teacher

